
 From Your Canon: 

 

Jesus shows us that to love him re-

quires that we follow his commands. 

Not only love, but also imitation of Je-

sus is necessary. Those who are his dis-

ciples cannot help but become like him, 

especially in being willing to reflect a 

love that is sacrificial. We are his image for today. Let us not be 

afraid to reflect that image of light to our world. 

 

I wish all our mothers a Happy Mother’s Day. I know all about 

mothers because, believe it or not, I had one too! I still hear her 

voice! My grandmother was also a mother. She had the ability to 

make something out of nothing, because in the Depression 1930s 

you did not have a choice. In the early 1900s she could be found 

serving ice cream in downtown Detroit in a Boston St. candy store. 

The children loved to go there because she would give them larger 

scoops than the owner. May we all have such happy memories of 

the provision of our mothers and grandmothers! 

 

Let us not forget the Holy Father’s call for us to say a rosary 

daily this month that the Coronavirus may be defeated. 

Let us also pray for our children receiving their First Communion 

at various Masses this month. If there are any at the Mass you at-

tend, you will see them receive first. 

 

What can we do to turn from the malaise of the double hit of 

Covid and politics? Show respect and show love for others around 

you by never confronting or demeaning another’s opinion. 

 

SERVING OVER 1100 FAMILIES IN OUR 176th YEAR 

PARISH MISSION STATEMENT 

We the people of God of the Parish of St. Mary, Chelsea, are a faith community 

guided by the Holy Spirit, Christ made present in our time and place. As the visible 

Body of Christ we are called to make God’s light shine through us in love, in service, 

in worship, in celebration, in education, in guidance in prayer, and in healing. 

St. Mary Directory 

14200 E. Old U.S. Hwy. 12 

Chelsea, MI  48118-1124 

www.stmarychelsea.org 

Office 734-475-7561  Fax 734-475-3207 

Parish Hall  734-475-8182 

Email SMCCH@aol.com 

 

V. Rev. William J. Canon Turner, PhD, KCHS, Pastor 

Thomas Franklin, Deacon 

D. Michael Martin, Deacon 

Wayne Slomiany, Deacon  

Dick Shaneyfelt,  Senior Deacon 

 

Office Secretary 

Beth Wenzel 475-7561 

Parish Business Manager 

Beth Ewald                                                  475-7561 

 

Religious Education Office 

Marita Martin, L.E.M; D.R.E.  475-8164 

Secretary: Jenny Haroney 

Youth Ministry Office  475-3250 

Ryan Houle 

 

Music Minister                          

Steve Hinz                                             475-7561 

 

Parish Nurse 

Kathy Payne, R.N.  475-1497 

 

Office Hours 

Monday - Friday  9:00 AM - 5:00 PM 

 

Sunday Masses: Saturday 4:30 PM 

                 Sunday 8:00 AM and 10:00 AM 

 

Confessions: Saturday, 12:00-1:00 PM 

 

Eucharistic Exposition 

Thursday, 9:00 AM - Friday, 9:00 AM 

Mass at St. Joseph Mercy Chelsea Hospital 

Wednesday, 4:00 PM 

Baptisms: 2nd Sunday of the month by 

appointment 

Marriage: arrangements to be made 

nine months in advance, please call the 

office before setting the date. 

Franciscan Sisters                              475-9005 

 

May 9th, 2021  

Sixth Sunday of Easter  

Happy Mother’s Day! 
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Novena to the Holy Spirit getting ready for Pentecost Jesus said, 

“But very truly I tell you, it is for your good that I am going away. 

Unless I go away, the Advocate will not come to you; but if I go, I 

will send him to you.” (John 16:7) Jesus’ death, resurrection, and ascen-

sion made possible the Holy Spirit being poured out at Pentecost 2000 

years ago and today in the Church through the sacraments. We invite all 

parishioners to pray this Novena asking the Holy Spirit for an outpour-

ing of his gifts upon St. Mary and to kindle a fire among us to "go and 

make disciples" through our witness in the community. The Novena to 

the Holy Spirit for the Seven Gifts begins on the Friday during the 6th 

week of Easter, May 14th this year.  We have been baptized and con-

firmed in the Holy Spirit. Let us open ourselves up to the third person of 

the Holy Trinity. God wants to give us good gifts, but we need to open 

them up and use them to be effective disciples in a world that so desper-

ately needs to hear the Good News of Jesus Christ. You can go to EWTN or “pray more nove-

nas” on the internet to find the novena prayers. You can also get a printed copy on the table by 

the office. 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

& Faith Formation 

“What won-

drous love is 

this?” The beginning of this hymn asks the 

perfect question. If God sent his only Son 

into our world so that we might have life 

through him, what is our response? How 

much love is too much? Our hymn contin-

ues  “to bear the dreadful curse for my soul.” 

As we are freed from eternal death by His 

gift, let us love and care deeply for one an-

other, as He loves us. Because love is of 

God, our fruit of goodness to each other re-

mains. 

 

Our hymn for communion - Ubi Caritas 

 

The love of Christ joins us together 

Let us rejoice in him 

And in our love and care for all 

now love God in return 

In true communion let us gather 

May all division cease 

and in their place be Christ the Lord 

Our risen Prince of Peace. 

Music Ministry 

“Let all creation help you to praise God. Give yourself the rest you need. When you are walking alone, 

listen to the sermon preached to you by the flowers, the trees, the shrubs, the sky, the sun and the whole 

world. Notice how they preach to you a sermon full of love, of praise of God, and how they invite you to 

proclaim the greatness of the one who has given them being.” 

—St. Paul of the Cross 
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THIS WEEK IN THE PARISH 

 

Monday, May 10 

6:30pm Scripture Study  

7:00pm Finance Council Meeting  

 

Tuesday, May 11 

 

Wednesday, May 12 

12:15pm Women’s Bible Study  

Via Zoom 

6:30pm Rosary  

7:00pm Holy Spirit Prayer Group 

 

Thursday, May 13 

24hr Adoration 

 

Friday, May 14 

 

Saturday, May 15 

9:00am Staple Study  

12:00-1:00pm Confessions  

 

Sunday, May 16 

9:00am Respect Life Meeting  

6:00pm Youth Group  

Mike Adam 

Mark Ball   

Rick Boss 

Sandra Coatsworth 

Edward Delatore 

Fr. Mathias Thelen  

Dale Withey  

John Zettelmaier  

We welcome the 

newest member 

of our family; 

Marilyn Ann, 

daughter of 

Ashley and 

Stephanie Coy. May she grow in 

wisdom, age, and grace in the 

Holy Spirit. 

May 9, 2021 6th Sunday of Easter “Remain in my love,” and, 

“I call you friends,” are powerful words that are found in John’s 

Gospel. Most of us probably have them committed to memory or 

have at least heard them proclaimed dozens of times. They are 

words that can easily become trite and quickly glossed over 

without fully pondering and digesting their profound beauty. 

When we take the time to immerse ourselves in them, they can 

radically change our lives and our relationships. They can open 

up new doors of adventure and hold countless possibilities for 

meaning. The essence of love and friendship are things that can 

easily be taken for granted. They have always been there and 

are a significant part of our lives. Many would say that they 

could not live without love and friendship, and they put a great 

deal of care into preserving, deepening and sustaining them. 

Love and friendship share a mutual relationship with each oth-

er that deserves more reflection. 

Where does love come from? We can consider relationships that 

have not succeeded and conclude that they were somehow due 

to our “failures in love.” In doing so, we assume that human be-

ings are the ones responsible for love, its success and also its 

failure. While our weakness, emotional composition and sinful-

ness can easily impact our ability to love, its origin is not hu-

man. God is love. God is love’s author and origin. When we 

love, it is God who loves in and through us. It is because of this 

divine closeness that Jesus is able to call us friends! It is not 

because of anything we have done but simply because of who 

we are. Realizing and contemplating this awesome reality be-

comes a game changer across the board. It gives us reason to 

clear the table of anything that can adversely affect the way we 

love so that we can open the door for its author to shine forth. 

Coming upon this truth is what leads folks like St. Francis of 

Assisi to leave that which is comfortable and worldly and live a 

radical life. They relate with the love of God that radiates in 

and through all living things and appreciate their sacredness. 

It was having an intimate experience of God’s love and friend-

ship that propelled St. Francis and others to embrace simplici-

ty, act nonviolently, pursue humility, love enemies, care for the 

earth and open up avenues for true justice. Understanding this 

profound truth will also help us find peaceful solutions to world 

problems, restore relationships with our sisters and brothers, 

bring the grace of loving stewardship to creation and heal many 

wounds. Once we begin to see how wonderfully holy all of life 

really is, we discover joy. We lose our need for fear, develop a 

fierce fortitude, act prudently and seek justice. There is great 

power in love because it comes from God. It will never fail. It 

also enjoys the company of two other friends who are eager to 

become our friends as well: faith and hope. These are just as 

important to have and to share. ©LPi�
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ST. MARY ROSARY PROGRAM 

Rosaries prayed this week— 134 Total to Date—137,186 

Please pray the rosary –How can we say “no” to our Blessed Mother. 

Please remember to fill out the tally sheets found in the basket in the Gather-

ing Space. This program will continue indefinitely. 

Stewardship :  Jesus ’ 

commandment is that His 

disciples love one another, 

even to the point of laying 

down their l ives, if 

necessary. What gifts of 

myself — my skills and 

talents, my time and 

resources — will best 

demonstrate my love for 

God’s people? 

Weekly Offerings 

Giving back to the Lord 

May 1 & 2, 2021 

Offertory Collection � $7,692.00�

Envelopes � 120�

Online Giving                  $4,376.00�

Online Givers                       80�

Weekly Total:             $12,068.00 

Give on line by visiting:�

stmarychelsea.weshareonline.org 

Choosing to Love One Another Love one another. The 

greatest commandment, the simplest commandment — and if 

you’ve ever loved anyone, you know it’s also the hardest. I’m 

man enough to admit it. I’ve seen one or two of those cheesy 

Hallmark movies that are especially popular around the holi-

days. Boy meets Girl. Boy and Girl encounter a catastrophic 

roadblock to their relationship — they’re coaches of rival high 

school volleyball teams, or he runs a dog kennel and she works 

at a feline rescue, so it could never, ever work out, right? But 

sprinkle a little movie magic over the whole situation and Boy 

and Girl find what Hallmark tells us is true love. I could make 

a list of all the things that are inaccurate about these movies, 

and something I would put right near the top — maybe even 

above the sometimes-unbelievable storylines — is the idea that 

love is a feeling. See, I’m not sure if it’s accurate to call these 

movies love stories. Attraction stories, sure. But if you’ve ever 

forgiven someone who’s hurt you, nursed a dying parent, got-

ten up for an infant’s night feeding or let your kid have the last 

piece of cake, you know that real love is a verb. It’s something 

you do. And it is almost always a choice. Love one another. 

How often do we hear this? How often do we think about what 

it really means? How often do we take a moment to consider 

the action Jesus is asking us to take and the choice he is ask-

ing us to make? — Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS ©LPi 

GOD LOVES YOU! Don’t let divorce tell you otherwise! Surviving Divorce features twelve 

video presentations that cover topics such as shock and grief, anger and forgiveness, money is-

sues, dealing with children and a former spouse, and annulment and remarriage. This program 

is for the newly separated and divorced and those still struggling with issues many years later. 

It will help them find answers to their questions, restore their hope, and begin authentic heal-

ing. The twelve-week Surviving Divorce program begins on June 7th at 7pm in the St. Andrew’s 

Faith Formation Center. Cost is $20. Call David Miller at 734-944-2101 or email him at djmil-

ler57@aol.com letting us know you plan to attend or if you have questions.  

Fatima Ro-

sary 

T h u r s d a y , 

May 13th at 

7pm during 

Adoration. All 

are invited to pray the Ro-

sary on the date of the re-

membrance of the 1st appari-

tion at Fatima in 1917. Bring 

your rosary and your inten-

tions as we pray together. 

Please join us during the 

month of Mary to share in 

this devotion. Pope Francis 

has asked all of a us to say a 

Rosary every day in May for 

relief from Covid and its col-

lateral damage. 



 

WEEKLY READINGS  

&  MASS INTENTIONS  

 

Saturday, May 8 

Acts of the Apostles 16:1-10 

Psalm 100:1-2, 3, 5 

John 15:18-21 

4:30pm—For Our Parish  

 

Sunday, May 9 

Sixth Sunday of Easter  

Acts of the Apostles 10:25-26, 34-35, 

44-48 

Psalm 98:1, 2-3, 4 

1 John 4:7-10 

John 15:9-17 

8:00—Sr. Helen Laier O.P. 

By Steve and Barb Lewis  

10:00am—Lisa Foytek  

By Thomas and Janice Ludwig 

 

Monday, May 10 

Acts of the Apostles 16:11-15 

Psalm 149:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, & 9 

John 15:26—16:4 

9:00am—Alex Roskowski  

By Gina Lentz  

 

Tuesday, May 11 

Acts of the Apostles 16:22-34 

Psalm 138:1-2, 3, 7-8 

John 16:5-11 

9:00am—Special Intentions of  

Deacon Tom and Joy Franklin  

By Craig Houle  

 

Wednesday, May 12 

Acts of the Apostles 17:15, 22—18:1 

Psalm 148:1-2, 11-12, 13, 14 

John 16:12-15 

9:00am—Henry Lincoln Wood  

The Wood Family  

 

Thursday, May 13 

Acts of the Apostles 18:1-8 

Psalm 98:1, 2-3, 4 

John 16:16-20 

9:00am—James Krucki 

By Susan Krucki 

Friday, May 14 

St. Matthias  

Acts of the Apostles 1:15-17, 20-26 

Psalm 113:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8 

John 15:9-17 

9:00am—Donald and Dorothy Houle 

By Craig Houle  

 

Saturday, May 15 

Acts of the Apostles 18:23-28 

Psalm 47:2-3, 8-9, 10 

John 16:23-28 

4:30pm—Tina Kenney  

By The Family  

 

Sunday, May 16 

The Ascension of the Lord 

Acts of the Apostles 1:1-11 

Psalm 47:2-3, 6-7, 8-9 

Ephesians 1:17-23 

Mark 16:15-20 

8:00am—For Our Parish  

10:00—Charles Jankowski  

By The Jankowski Family  

 

 R.D. Kleinschmidt, Inc.
 We Build Our Reputation
 Around Your Home

19860 Sharon Valley Rd • Manchester
734-428-8836

ROOFING • SIDING • SEAMLESS GUTTERS
DOORS • WINDOWS

 Sacred Heart Pediatrics
 Joel Dinverno, M.D.
 U of M Medical School Graduate
 11755 E. Michigan Ave., Grass Lake
 (517) 522-6100

Accepting New Patients - Newborn to Young Adult

 3917 Jackson Rd.
 Ann Arbor
 (734) 665-5909
 1555 S. Main St. • Chelsea
 (734) 433-1012
 www.uptownconey.com

Serving breakfast all day, lunch & dinner. Homemade 
soups, daily specials, senior discounts. Warm friendly 
atmosphere and plenty of room for families to gather.

 3-B-4-2  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 15-0008/i

GOLF COURSE & 
BANQUETCENTER

Pinckney, MI

734.878.0009

CHELSEA
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
Short term care for your

Back and Neck pain.
(734) 475-2932

www.DrJamesGDuncanBlog.com
St. Mary Parishioner

6595 Brooklyn Rd. (M-50) • Napoleon, MI  •  800-645-6811
M-F 7:30a - 5:30p  Sat. 7:30a - 1:00p  Sun. Closed John & Colleen Kemner, Parishioners

 • HEATING
 • COOLING
 • PLUMBING
 • ELECTRICAL
 • DRAIN CLEANING

734.424.9170
We care about your comfort!

 All
 Types
 of
	 Roofing

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

517-784-0463 • www.billywhiteroofing.com

664 South Howell St.
Pinckney, MI  48169

PHONE: 734.954.6700

YOUR BRIDGE TO RECOVERY AND WELLNESS

www.thewellbridgegroup.com

At WellBridge of Pinckney, it is our commitment to provide our
guests with an EPIC experience!

BOYCE
PLUMBING & HEATING, INC.

In Business Since 1977
Plumbing • Heating • Air Conditioning

(Sales & Service)
 19215 Williamsville Rd. • Gregory, MI
 (734) 498-3308 (Still a local call)
 Scott Boyce
 Licensed & Insured

St. Mary’s Discount! Hearing Aids 20% OFF

Dr. Michelle Rankin, Owner 
1600 Commerce Park Dr., #300, Chelsea, MI 48118

www.rankinhearing.com 

Call Today! 734-433-0699

Dave Polansky • dpolansky@4LPi.com • (800) 477-4574 x6326 



Thank you for your patronageThank you for your patronage
 The staff at 
 LANE ANIMAL HOSPITAL
 EST. 1905
 701 North Main St. Chelsea
 734-475-8696 734-475-8696

 FUNERAL HOME
 901 N. Main St. • Chelsea
  John W. Mitchell II, Owner/Director
  Michael D. Mitchell, Owner/Director/Mgr.

 (734) 475-1444 
Traditional Services, Pre-Arranged Accounts,

 Cremation Services, Monuments & Markers

Quality furniture, 
mattresses, carpet 

and flooring
In downtown Chelsea since 1924

Compliments of

Hopp electric, inc.
In Support of St. Mary

St. Mary Parishioner

Support Our Advertisers
Check the ads on this page before you check 

the yellow pages.

 1414 S. Main Street
 Chelsea, MI 48118
 (734) 475-9106
 Hrs:  M-F 8-7 Sat 8-4 Sun 10-2
Mark & Cindy Lesser-Owners, Parishioners

www.mitchellfuneral.com

475-8621

Bollinger
Sanitation

Excavating
SEptic inStallation

& clEaning
Snow REmoval

433-1831
Serving Chelsea for 64 Years

 3-B-4-2  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 15-0008/o

 www.indoorcomfort .net
 (734) 665-9860
 Since 1951
 Our Name is Your Guarantee

St. Mary Parish
www.stmarychelsea.org

 475-1551

Funeral Chapel
214 E. Middle Street

Chelsea, Michigan 48118
 Allen C. Cole, Owner/Mgr.

A-1 TREE, INC.
Residential & Commercial

Tree, Shrub removal/Trimming • STump grinding • inSured

MARK LASKI • 734-426-8809 • Catholic Parishioner

THIS SPACE IS

355 Huron View Blvd, Ann Arbor, MI 
office 734-887-8700 | fax 734-887-8665

www.cienahealthcare.com

Named The Best Nursing Home
for 2017-2018 by US News!

RELIGIOUS BASEDRELIGIOUS BASED
HEALTH PLANSHEALTH PLANS

Call Bob Call Bob 734-740-0864734-740-0864
Save Up To 70%Save Up To 70%
– PARISHIONER –– PARISHIONER –

 Family Friendly
 Optometrist
 Paula E. Koch, O.D.

314 N. Main Street • Downtown Chelsea
734-475-3800

Visit our website! www.cherryoptometry.com

Jeff Klink, Realtor®
Residential, Vacant Land, Commercial

Website: www.KlinkandAssociates.com
Cell: 734-260-7483 • Direct: 734-433-2186

E-mail: Jeff@KlinkAssociates.com

A NO charge senior placement service dedicated to
helping seniors and their families find SAFE, CARE
APPROPRIATE and AFFORDABLE Assisted Living,

Memory Care, Independent Living or In-Home Care. 

2020 CarePatrol Franchise Systems, LLC. Each office is independently owned and operated. CarePatrol is an equal opportunity employer.

248-207-8846
734-718-3171
RYoung@carepatrol.com

Rick Young
Senior Care Consultant/

Owner

Please call to
discuss how we

can help you.

www.TheChelseaDifference.com
805 W. Middle St, Chelsea, MI 

734.389.8781


